Civic culture is structured on a network of interpersonal associations with different degrees of formalization. According to theories on civic and political action, certain agents, such as associations, play a key role in setting targets, socializing or coordinating sociopolitical actions, among other functions. Associations strengthen the political and civic system of societies. Likewise, they are a vehicle for individuals' integration, which is particularly important in the case of immigrants. For these, associations are both a vehicle for integration and an instrument for political participation. This article explores the use and purpose of associations according to immigrants from Romania, Poland, the United Kingdom and Germany living in Spain.
CIVIC CULTURE AND POLITICAL PARTICIPATION
The quality of a democracy depends on the development of civil society, understood as a plural network of associations and groups that structure the control mechanisms of institutional political action, the self-governance of their organizations, and public policy demands (Warren 2001, Rosenblum and Post, 2002) . As formulated in the classic studies of Locke, Tocqueville and Gramsci, the degree of vitality and strength of civil society protects societies from the emergence of autocratic political power. On the other hand, participation in associations has, regarding the educational civic-political practices, the educational and socializing dimension of a society state defined by its Civic Culture. Almond and Verba (1963) , and lately Putman (2000) , highlight associations as an essential element of modern democracy, in the sense that individual citizens participating in associations develop a greater civic and political competence, are more aware of political efficacy, and increase their level of skills in cooperative actions based on trust. The result has implications, not only for individuals or the associative group, but also at the system level, as the experience and the habit of collaboration spread and create this network of associations that form a robust civil society. A society that maintains regular patterns of civic and political behaviours based on cooperative action to achieve certain goals through collective action itself and the use of available institutional resources shows a good degree of development of democratic Political Culture.
Participation in public affairs is one of the main characteristics of a 'civic community'. In that sense, Putnam quoting Alexis de Tocqueville stresses that "not all political activity deserves the label 'virtuous' or contributes to the commonweal" (1993: 88) . Anyway, activities such as membership of voluntary associations and political parties can be named as 'civic', because they are oriented towards the community. Therefore the decline of membership of voluntary associations is taken as an indicator of the "collapse" of the civic community (Putnam, 2000) .
The model of social capital proposed by Putnam (1993 Putnam ( , 2000 implies that the trust resulting from interpersonal relations within voluntary associations will be functional for the "civicness" of a community. That way, engagement in voluntary associations defines the second, behavioural, component of social capital. Almond and Verba show that membership of some associations does lead to a more competent citizenry, even if the individual does not consider the membership politically relevant, and even if it does not involve his active participation (1963: 322, see also Verba et al. 1978 , 1995 , Parry et al. 1992 .
In a context of mobility it is essential to consider the different civic cultures of the host countries and countries of origin, the degree of development of their civil societies, and the ways of structuring the associations of mutual trust between migrants. On the other hand, we have to consider the formation of social capital in a new social context, as the associative networks and informal networks are essential in terms of obtaining information and support for social, economic and cultural development in different stages of mobility: preparing for the move, arrival and attachment.
In the following sections we will deal with the debate about the expected behaviour of European citizens coming from communist regimes. Next we put forward some hypotheses about behaviour equivalences and differences between Europeans from the EU15 (Germany and the UK) and Eastern European citizens (Romania and Poland) who migrated to Spain. In that sense, we consider immigrants from four countries: Romania, Poland, the United Kingdom and Germany.
EU MOVERS AND PARTICIPATION
There is a long academic tradition of research about civic and political participation in western democracies. In that sense, some patterns have been established, and we have considered this issue previously. In the case of the new democracies that emerged in Europe after the fall of the iron curtain, some hypotheses and expectations have been developed too. In these pages we will consi der the political and civic behaviour of migrants from the EU15 (Germany and the UK) and from recent democracies (Poland and Romania) in Spain. We will study them also considering the behaviour in their countries of origin.
As Letki (2003) points out, before 1989 only protest forms of participation directed "against the state" (strikes, protests and demonstrations) were available for expressing citizens' opinions. Therefore, many researchers thought that this way of participation would produce low formal participation in politics among citizens of post-communist countries (Miller 1993; Alaminos 2007) . Others thought just the opposite: that the prevalence of unconventional and expressive participation prior to a formal democracy would affect the patterns of political engagement and could destabilize the fragile, new democracies (Foley and Edwards 1996) . Nowadays, we can see that apathy and disengagement are much more relevant: the "early democratic movements no longer play a visible role. Therefore, the prospects of the new regimes might be less sunny than people wanted to believe during the heydays of the glorious revolution." (Thomassen and van Deth 1998: 140) . Alaminos (2008) and other authors conclude that the major factors causing low levels of political engagement were related to their Communist heritage: low levels of social capital (interpersonal trust and membership of voluntary associations) and the antidemocratic norms and attitudes learned through participation in the nondemocratic system. We may expect a lower involvement in associations from those coming from a new democracy. If we consider the literature about the relationship between civic and political behaviours, the "original social capital view" claims that "social capital translates directly into higher political participation" (Krishna 2002: 440) . That way, an influence of associational membership will be expected over all forms of political participation.
A special consideration is the membership of a political party. It requires more political competence and involvement in local affairs than any of the other considered activities. Then, we may expect a lower involvement in political parties in all cases. First because this general pattern can be found both in consolidated and in new democracies and, second, because we consider migrants coming from another European country. In general, we expect that the engagement will be lower than in their countries of origin.
In this research we concentrate on the associative behaviour and political participation of European migrants in Spain. The data comes from two main sources. From a qualitative point of view, the main source of data is the research funded by the projects "The political participation as candidates of European migrants in Spain" by the Ministerio de Economía y Competitividad. The sampling design for the qualitative interviews considers an onomastic analysis of the candidatures (Santacreu, 2016) . Quantitative data are provided by the research project MOVEACT which examines the mobility experiences of British, German, Polish and Romanian citizens in France, Greece, Italy and Spain based on data from a phone survey 6 with active citizens of the above nationalities residing in the four countries. In summary, in this article we explore two main hypotheses. The first idea is that participation in associations is higher among migrants coming from Western societies when compa ring with Eastern societies. The second hypothesis is that these participations will be different. Eastern migrants will prefer different types of associations compared to migrants coming from Western countries.
ASSOCIATIONS
To check the degree of vitality of these specific associations, we should previously perform a description of their predispositions to collective action, their degree of attachment to different associations and the different forms taken by political participation. A way to evaluate civic life in a European Union that is immerse in a political building process is to observe how European citizens who move from their home country to other EU countries are involved and are conforming associations based on interpersonal trust in the destination countries. The degree of associative development of European migrants is a good indicator of the development of European civil society.
If we consider the number of associations involving foreign residents, we can find a statistical association between age and greater participation. Significantly, we can see that the higher the age group, the greater the participation. Thus, for respondents who are 39 years old and under, 49% are not involved; between 40 and 59 the "no participation" rate is 41%, and finally, for respondents who are 60 years old and over, the percentage is 34%. This increased participation can be seen in the number of associations: the greater the age, respondents are involved in a larger number of associations. In a way, this participation reflects the time of residence in the host country. Thus, participation is higher among those who migrated prior to 1989. 41% of respondents participated in one or two associations, and 22% in three or four. This increased participation corresponds to a higher level of education: participation is much higher among respondents with university education compared to those with out.
By nationality, the highest participation occurs among the British and the Germans, followed by the Poles. On the other hand, declining participation is clearly a characteristic of Romanians. Also, we can find greater participation in associations in France and Italy. Moreover, participation is higher among those residents whose partner has the nationality of the country of residence. Professionally, there is greater participation in EGP classes I and II.
Although we can find significant differences, there is greater participation among those who are older, have lived longer in the country of destination, and have more educational training, inter-ethnic partners and higher social class. Within this general profile, there is greater participation of the Germans and the British, especially in France and Italy. The lowest participation is found among Romanians.
But this comparative evidence does not refute the general pattern. Mobility allows a wider framework of interpretation of the civic-political reality. For some of the activists interviewed, the experience of mobility allows for a more rich and diverse approach, in contrast with the countries of origin. Sometimes it can also spark their interest in politics.
"My opinions and view of the world are broader. I think I'm much more involved. The migration experience made me engage more than I would if I had stayed in Romania. I think that if I had stayed in Romania, I wouldn't have engaged so much. I wouldn't be so interested in politics." (Romanian_int.3)
This is one of the main effects on the mobilization of Polish and Romanian citizens when they reach the destination country. Although they are not always new to associative and political participation in their country of origin (some of the candidates interviewed were members of civic associations that advocated political openness, such as "Solidarno "), it is in the host civil societies that immigrants find a vibrant environment. This not only encourages them to create support networks, but also, to some extent, to engage in political participation: This general structure in regard to participation in associations is influenced by the type of association. In this sense, we will consider four different dimensions in the field of participation in associations. The first dimension is that of sporting, leisure or cultural associations. The second dimension encompasses associations related to politics and the economy, through participation in political parties, trade unions or professional organizations. The third dimension considers charitable or religious associations and, finally, and as a fourth dimension, co-nationals' associations. They define different dimensions of participation: the first dimension is more related to leisure and personal approaches, the second shows greater participation in the social, political and economic life of the country, the third contains supranational elements, such as religion or charity, which can be articulated through international partnerships, and finally associations of co-nationals, which expressed associative interest in relation to the country of origin and show stronger ties to the society of origin than to the society of the country of residence. In regard to the first dimension, participation in sports or outdoor activities is logically higher among younger people, while participation in cultural associations is higher among the elderly. In both cases, participation is higher among respondents with higher educational level, inter-ethnic partners or higher social class. This also keeps the pattern according to which participation is higher for the British and the Germans. As for participation in associations with further integration into the social fabric, political and economic participation as a whole is much lower compared with participation in leisure associations. Overall, 2.6% of them belong to a political party, 7.7% to a trade union and 18.6% to a professional organization. The profile of the members of political parties shows greater participation among older people and those with a longer residence time, university degrees, especially in the case of the Germans and the British. It is also significant to have a partner from the country of residence and belong to a higher social class. In the case of trade unions, participation is higher among working-age migrants between 40 and 59 years old, those who have university education and binational couples. This is also higher among EGPs I and II, and EGPs V, VI, VII. Lastly, membership of professional associations is greater among working-age men between 40 and 59, with university degrees and coming from Germany, the United Kingdom and Romania. Also significant is the presence of binational couples, and very especially the professional area, particularly EGPs I and II. The impact of binational couples is especially high when considering social integration from a global perspective including membership of associations (Alaminos, 2008) . Finally, regarding religious or charitable associations, 22.4% of respondents are involved in charity associations, and 11.2% in religious associations. In both types of associations, participation increases as the migrant' s age and time of residence in the country increase. The level of education is a factor as well, as participation in associations is greater when respondents have higher education, inter-ethnic partners and belong to a higher social class. Memberships of such associations show significant differences according to the migrant group. In the case of charities, participation is higher among the British and the Germans while in the case of religious associations, Poles and Germans express higher participation.
On the other hand, associations of co-nationals, with an overall participation of 9.2%, shows greater participation among those with longer residence times in the country, higher educational levels, binational couples and higher social class. In general, this type of association is higher for the British and the Germans.
It is interesting to compare these results with the Eurobarometer, and with the European Value Survey. Obviously, this is a raw comparison with all the difficulties that emerge from the different designs (Alaminos, 1998; Frances, F. Alaminos, A. Penalva, C. and Santacreu, O. 2014 ). In the case of leisure and cultural associations, the association rate is higher among migrants than in the society of origin. Something similar happens in the case of political parties and trade unions: again, membership of professional or business associations is higher among migrants. Finally, membership of charitable associations is significantly higher, while membership of religious organizations is equivalent for the population of the countries of origin except for the Polish. Religious organizations seem to play a very important social and economic role for migrants, especially in the case of the Polish. It seems that the importance of this kind of association grows in the new social conditions of emigrants. Finally, membership of other associations is higher in the country of residence than in the countries of origin, for all emigrants.
It is important to note how, according to foreign communities, churches turn out to be one of the first places where they meet nationals. For all the nationalities considered, the activities developed by churches go far beyond worship. In our study of associations we have observed how, for all nationalities (note the great diversity of the sample regarding the major Christian denominations -Catholicism, Orthodoxy and Protestantism), churches, on their own or in collaboration with other lay associations or churches, develop a wide variety of activities: mutual support, leisure and spare time (outings), charity and information on employment and artistic activities. The role of churches is perfectly understood for several reasons: 1) they are meeting points where people can get acquainted with other compatriots in the host country; 2) they are stable in time and have permanent full-time staff; 3) their structures are spread over the host country and linked to their country of origin, and they even keep in contact with churches of different religions in the host country; 4) from an institutional point of view, they are recognized and well treated (in contrast with non-Christian religions) by the host country' s authorities and 5) they are open, even to people from other religions.
Certain differences, however, are detected depending on nationality. If we assume that churches, apart from worship and spiritual guide, aim to offer help to believers, this help will obviously vary according to their needs. German and British residents are older and have higher purchasing power, hence churches seek to satisfy their leisure and cultural needs (in the Canary Islands, some German churches act as tourist agencies and give information and organize outings, for instance the Evangelisches Tourismuspfarramt der EKD in Gran Canaria), or charities in support of activities such as fundraising and displaying objects in charitable street markets (at Christmas, for example) to help native citizens with limited resources, or even direct help: In the case of the Germans, they also help people in isolation, such as elders with mobility problems or German-speaking inmates in Spanish prisons (for instance, Deutschsprachigen evangelischen Gemeinde, Madrid).
However, as already explained, the situation of Polish and Romanian workers is markedly different and their support needs are not the same. In this case churches are mainly a meeting point and offer support for structuring their informal networks, there is a political element and priests act as guides -not only in moral and spiritual matters-, which does not happen in German and British churches. Churches are most frequently mentioned in interviews with Polish activists. Interviewees describe activities or narrate events in which the Church is present in one way or another: as a context or as a player. The specificity of Polish migrants, as noted in the survey above, comprises their ties to educational activities (in Polish Schools -Polskie szkoły-Polish is taught and the interest of migrants' children in their culture of origin is preserved), the way in which opponents of communism were structured, the fact that Catholicism, like in Italy or Ireland, is part of their national identity, and the deep roots of the Catholic church in their host countries, such as Spain. Certain Polish activists recall their anti-communist activities through the church, which acted as a political socialization agent; they describe how some Polish priests allow groups of Polish migrants to use their premises or explain the coordination of associations' support actions (ill people) or the structure of various informal networks of Poles. Taking three concepts as a framework (civil society, civic culture and social capital), the reality of all four nationalities considered (British, Germans, Poles and Romanians) allows us to see different forms of association and civicpolitical integration. On the one hand, we have a group of migrants from countries which joined the EU recently, who come from societies where the development of civil society, from a democratic point of view, is weak. They are citizens of former communist countries, Poland and Romania, whose motivation is primarily labour mobility, with lower incomes, and whose associative experience is comparatively low when compared with the second group of citizens, from the United Kingdom and Germany. The experience of these nationals in their country of origin is a further development of liberal democratic culture and stronger civil societies. Their motivations to move are different: retirement is an important reason for these migrations, and they usually have prior knowledge of the host society from previous experiences on ho liday. This is the phenomenon called "gerontourism", which still prevails in destinations like Spain.
For the first group, the experiences of association are mainly oriented to labour integration and the social integration of their descendants (educational institutions). The status of active workers gives them a greater understanding of the social and cultural life of the country (they quickly learn the language), and therefore a greater possibility of integration in associations from the country of destination. However, the sociodemographic characteristics of the second group (British and German) configure very different associative experiences. The needs are others: information on legal issues, real estate, and health and, of course, entertainment. These information needs are covered primarily through informal networks and leisure associations. The opportunities for connection with the native society are smaller and this can be observed in the low level of involvement in associations in the country of destination. That does not mean that their associational life is weak, on the contrary, it is very intense but only with their co-nationals. This is especially evident in the case of British citizens, with a "lingua franca" that allows them to develop their daily lives without having to learn the local language (and consequently, the habits and native life forms).
There are significant differences, which result in two groups. First, participation is significantly different when coming from Germany and the United Kingdom or from Poland and Romania. The German and the British are significantly more involved than Romanians and Poles. This is true for the five considered participations: Social (cultural and sports), Political-Economic (business associations, trade unions or political parties), Religious (religious or charitable organizations), Expats and Other associations.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
There are significant differences in the structures of participation in associations depending on the country of origin of migrants. Thus, participation is higher for British and German migrants as compared to Romanian and Polish migrants. When considering other variables to explain membership of associations, there is a significant relationship between educational level, age, interethnic partners, social class and stage of migration. Gender differences are usually not significant after monitoring by educational level, age, inter-ethnic partners, social class and stage of migration. If we consider the type of association, it is possible to observe a cultural preference by Polish and Romanian migrants for activities which are developed in a public and non-institutionalized way, unlike German and British migrants, who give greater weight to political parties or trade unions. Membership of associations in the country of residence shows significant differences when compared with the country of origin in the case of leisure and cultural associations, as well as professional associations. The percentages in the membership of trade unions or political parties are similar to those in the country of origin. Finally, for some immigrants, as is the case of Romanians, religious associations acquire a higher profile in order to cover a wider range of needs than those related to the religious sphere.
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